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Normal School Bulletin
Published Q uarterly  by S tate Normal School.
OCTOBER. DECEMBER. MARCH. JUNE.
Volume XV. December, 1921 W hole N u m b er  60.
Entered  as second class mail m atter, A ugust 17, 1905, a t  the 
Post Office, Jacksonville, Ala., under the act of Ju ly  16, 1904.
S T A T E  BOARD O F E D U C ATIO N
GOVERNOR THOS. E. KILBY, Ex-Officio __________Montgomery.
SUPT. JOHN W. ABERCROMBIE, E x-O fficio_________Montgomery.
MRS. T. G. BUSH ---------------------------------------------------- Birmingham.
HON. A. H. CARMICHAEL __________________________ Tuscumbia.
DR. A. T. M cC A L L _______________________________________ Mobile.
DR. R. H. M cC A SL IN ________________________________ Montgomery.
HON. L. B. M U SG R O V E ___________  Jasper.
HON. A. L. T Y L E R ______________________________________Anniston.
F IE L D  EX T E N SIO N
Extension units have been organized in the following counties: 
Calhoun, Cherokee, Clay, DeKalb, Etowah, Jefferson, Marshall, St. 
Clair.
The to ta l enrollm ent is around 900.
Applications were made by other counties which we were unable 
to reach on account of the limited num ber of the facu lty  available fo r 
this purpose.
W IN T E R  TERM
The w inter term  began December 5th, but those coming in Jan ­
uary  2nd can make the te rm ’s work. A good many are now engaged 
to en ter a t th a t time.
A T H L E T IC S .
Although the m aterial composing the g irls’ basket ball squad 
 is no t as good as last year, it bids fa ir  to produce a team  th a t will 
b e  hard to defeat. Both the V arsity  and the scrubs repo rt fa ith ­
fu lly  each day and the signals are w orking beautifully .
W e have been unable to secure gam es n ea r home because the 
neighboring team s fea r the reputation  Jacksonville has made in 
w inning the sta te  championship fo r  th ree consecutive years. Two 
games have been scheduled w ith George Peabody College fo r Nash­
ville, two gam es have also been arranged  w ith Bryson College of 
Fayetteville, Tennessee. Besides these, we are playing the S tate 
U niversity, the Y. W. C. A of Birmingham, and the norm al schools 
of T roy and Florence. Possible games w ith Shorter College and 
Howard complete a big schedule fo r the girls’ season, bu t the hardy 
physiques of the Alabama girls will thrive under competition.
Two gymnasium classes in play and games have produced two 
excellent team s in indoor baseball. Last week, the pre-norm als 
defeated  the juniors in a hotly  contested gam e by a score of seven­
teen  to  twelve. A large crowd w itnessed the game and much en­
thusiasm  was exhibited on both sides. A lthough it is not the season 
fo r  baseball, we expect to  continue it  through the w in ter as a sport 
because it creates team  spirit am ong those who are unable to  make the 
basket ball team.
The baseball and football team s last sum m er and th is  w inter 
w ere probably the strongest th a t ever represented  the school. The 
baseball schedule was extrem ely heavy as all the im portan t high 
schools and am ateur team s were met. Of the th irty  gam es played 
only two were lost, one to Howard College and the other to  Rome 
Professionals. The m ajority  of last yea r’s team  are now in school 
and w ith the addition of several new men prospects are very bright 
fo r ano ther successful season.
F ootball.
Never before did a team  cause such a flu rry  among the high 
schools and secondary schools as did the S. N. S. machine this season. 
H eretofore, it has no t been seriously considered, b u t now it is evi­
dent th a t she m ust be reckoned w ith the football.
This year the goal line was never crossed except by a member 
of the S. I. A. A. The team  was usually able to  roll up a large score 
and always fought desperately on the defense.
A fte r defeating  Blount Hi the boys journeyed to Marion, Ala­
bama. The Institu te  there had worlds of m aterial and a num ber 
of coaches. The en tire studen t body ably assisted by a large delega­
tion from  Judson College continually cheered the ir V arsity, but 
they w ere played to  a standstill and the final resu lt was 0 to  0.
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The S. N. S. only lost th ree of the 1920 V arsity  squad, Robert 
Reynolds and H enry Robinson, the two sta lw art tackles and Otis 
Robinson, a guard. The tackle gaps w ere excellently filled by 
V inyard, a last season’s guard and Eidson, the Clay County Hi boy. 
The team  was well supplied w ith strong  guards in Vines, Woodham 
Meadows and Gordon Powell. The th ree men who continually 
were a tho rn  in the flesh to  the opponents were H ardegree, B runer 
and D augette a t  ends. Center position was well cared fo r by Floyd 
Smith and Bob Thomason. Barclay, Ben Smith and Samuels in 
the backfield w ere grea tly  strengthened by the addition of Em m ett 
and Fuzz Thomason, two le tte r  men from  A lbertville and U niver­
sity of Alabama. Those five men were ably assisted by Roy Powell 
and E arl Johnson.
I t is doubtful if  the school ever possessed such a well balanced 
machine on the offense and defense.
The season was brought to  a dram atic close on Thanksgiving 
in A nniston when the S. N. S. m et the Independents, composed of 
high school sta rs, strengthened by old V arsity  men from  A uburn, 
Howard, Clemson and A. P. C. The gam e was hotly  contested 
throughout bu t finally  won by Jacksonville on two long forw ard 
passes worked in succession, the f irs t  fo r  40 yards from  Barclay 
to Samuels and next to  E m m ett fo r 35 yards across the goal line.
The reco rd  fo r th e  S. N. S. is as follow s.
Blount County Hi 0 Jacksonville N orm al 42.
Marion 0 Jacksonville Norm al 0.
Sylacauga Independent 0 Jacksonville Norm al 68.
Howard 39 Jacksonville Norm al 7.
O neonta Independents 0 Jacksonville N orm al 55.
Lineville 0 Jacksonville N orm al 44.
O xford Independents 0 Jacksonville Norm al 68.
Anniston Independents 0 Jacksonville Norm al 7.
Total 39 291
B asket Ball.
The basket ball season is now in progress and there being only 
one m an absent from  la st yea r’s V arsity  a successful season is p re­
dicted. Games are being arranged  w ith U niversity, Howard and 
other schools.
O F FIC E R S O F T H E  O R G A N IZ A T IO N S.
Y. W . C. A.
P resident, Viola P atton ,
Vice P residen t, Violet Ford.
S ecretary  and T reasurer, Daisy Ford.
Advisory Com mittee, Miss W eatherly, Miss Crain and Miss 
Neighbors.
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Program  Committee, Ruby Love, Ida Robinson and Ronnie 
Hammond. 
Devotional Committee, E thel G ilbert, B ertha B arn e tt and Vera 
Cosby.
Publicity  Com mittee, Lona T urner, A nnie Jones and Irene 
Fletcher.
Funds and R e fre sh m en t Committee, Flossie Robinson, Violet 
Ford and Vivian B arnett.
Social Committee, W innie Chambers, Lois Carson and Ethylin 
Tate.
Y. M. C. A.
President, Floyd Smith.
Vice President, A. R. Meadows.
Secretary, L. L. P atterson.
P rogram  Com mittee, T. C. Carlton, L. D. Byrd and Austin 
Meadows.
T H E  BAND.
The school band consisting of twelve pieces has been busily en­
gaged all fall visiting school en tertainm ents and com munity fairs.
The band and the orchestra a re  w orking under Miss Ada Curtiss 
in structo r in music, as director.
O F F IC E R S  O F T H E  SO C IE T IE S
M organ Girls.
President, Flossie Robinson; Vice P resident, Lona T u rn er; Sec­
re ta ry , E thel G ilbert; Program  Committee, Lona T urner, E thel Gil­
b ert and Irene Fletcher.
Calhoun Girls.
President, Mabel Dudley; Vice P resident, W innie Cham bers 
Secretary, Alma W eaver; Program  Committee, M yrtle McGhee, Annie 
Jones, and Allie Mae P itts.
Morgan Boys.
P resident, Roy Powell; Vice President, W. P. Hawkins; Secre­
ta ry , Timothy C. C arlton; Chaplain, A. R. Sm ith; Sergeant a t Arms, 
Roy B u ttra m ; Critic, Carl B arclay; P rogram  Committee, F. P. Smith, 
Carl Barclay and T. C. Carlton.
Calhoun Boys.
P resident, T. A. M oore; Vice President, Gaines Jennings; Sec­
re ta ry , Clois Newell; Sergeant a t Arms, Ray W oodham; Program  
Committee, Harold W est, J. E. W right, D. V. Shannon; Critic, L. L. 
P atterson.
School News
An enjoyable en terta inm ent was given fo r the benefit of the 
Athletic Association and Gen. John F orney C hapter of the U . D. C.
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in the auditorium . The program  consisted of music, reading and 
aesthetic dances.
A fea tu re  of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. “ G et-acquainted” 
m eeting was a series of stun ts which w ere highly am using and en ­
tertain ing . This was followed by games and conversation. Punch 
was served th roughout the  evening.
Chapel Exercises th is term  have been varied and unusually 
entertain ing. Two special exercises have been given each week 
fo r several weeks.
The week beginning October 17, Miss C rain’s Aesthetic Dancing 
Class did some beautifu l dances and the G irls’ Calhoun L iterary  
Society gave an A thletic W edding.
The nex t week Miss C urtis had charge of the exercises. Of 
course hers was a musical program . The band played some selec­
tions, then the re  were a few  special solo num bers, duets etc. The 
boys have improved w onderfully in the ir playing and Miss Curtis 
is to be congratu lated  upon the progress of both orchestra and 
band. The members of the band are as follows.
Clarence D augette, C ornet; J. N. Lowe, C ornet; C. C. Parrish, Al­
to ; W illie Gray, A lto ; John Lusk, A lto; Dewey H arris, Trom bone; 
William Henderson, Trom bone; Timothy Carlton, B aritone; Hugh How­
ell, Tuba; Roy B u ttram , Bass D rum ; Harold W est, Snare Drum.
The orchestra is composed of the following m em bers:
Clarence D augette, co rne t; J. N. Lowe, co rne t; William Henderson, 
violin; H arold W est, V iolin; Dewey H arris, trom bone; Timothy Carl­
ton, baritone; Roy B uttram , base drum ; Hugh Howell, snare drum.
The Calhoun boys rendered a splendid program . Devotional exer­
cises conducted by Mr. P atte rson  was the first on the program . Sev­
eral musical num bers were rendered by Messrs. Lowe, Henderson and 
W est which w ere highly enjoyed. Messrs. Dewey H arris, Harold 
West, J. E. W right and Floyd A lexander sang, “ M ary Had a L ittle 
Mule,” which kicked so hard it brought down the house.
Miss Forney had the children of the Ju n io r High School give pan­
t omines which represen ted  some incidents in history, and had the 
audience guess w hat the pantom ines represented. This was a very 
in teresting  chapel exercise and fu rtherm ore was of educational value 
to the studen t body.
The M organ boys’ program  was a burlesque on Shakespeare’s 
play, “Midsummer N ight’s D ream .”
The caste of characters is as follows:
Prologue ____________________________ Harold Foster
P y r a m u s ______________________________ Carl Barclay
Thisbe _________________________________ Floyd Smith
W all _____________________________ _____ Roy Powell
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L i o n _______________________________Timothy Carlton
M oonsh ine___________________________ Charles Holder
In  the first scene a f te r  the introduction of the characters by P ro­
logue, and all but W all pass off the stage, W all tells the audience tha t 
the lovers m eet there daily to  woo through the chink. Thisbe and 
Pyram us m eet and ta lk  through the chink and agree to  m eet a t  N in­
ny ’s Tomb.
In the second scene Thisbe arrives a t N inny’s Tomb before P y ra­
mus. Moonshine and Lion, roaring, appear, Thisbe, frightened, 
makes a hasty escape. In her flight she drops her m antel which the 
lion tears in shreds. Pyram us enters, finds the bloody m antel and 
supposing the lion has devoured Thisbe, stabs him self w ith his sword 
and dies. Thisbe re tu rn ing  and finding her lover dead, takes the 
sword and stabs herself and expires.
A piece of pasteboard painted to rep resen t a  wall was held by Roy 
Powell. Moonshine (Charles H older) carried a lan tern  to represen t 
the moon— he himself represen ted  the man in the moon. The little 
dog which he led represented  the dog in the moon and the brush he 
carried  in one hand completed the story  th a t a man w ith his dog was 
pu t in the moon fo r piling brush on Sunday. The lion was 
represented  by Mr. Carlton on all fours w ith a b lanket thrown 
over him. This was the most unique fea tu re  of this play— its simple 
se tting  and costuming. The boys did well and the im agination of 
the audience did the rest.
The week beginning November seventh, the children of the first, 
second and th ird  grades, under the direction of Miss H uger, ren ­
dered some songs and dances which w ere well executed by the chil­
dren and highly enjoyed by the studen t body. A special fea tu re  of 
these exercises was the aesthetic dancing by little  M artha Wood.
The same week the M organ girls gave an original program — The 
Sewing Circle of Pum pkin Hollow. Miss Flossie Robinson as Mis’ 
Higgmbottom took the leading p a r t as hostess of the circle and en ter­
tained the members w ith an account of a tr ip  she made to  Jackson­
ville to  en ter her daughter, Sal, in the S tate  Norm al School. This 
conversation was characteristic of the “back woodsy” section of A la­
bama. The en tertainm ent was quite unique and the rem arks of 
“Mis’ "  H iggmbottom and the circle provoked laughter m any tim es 
throughout the perform ance.
Mr. H endrix w as the leading m an in his chapel exercises. He 
read a play of his own production, “ F ro m  B u g tu ss le to B irm ingham ,” 
which was very in te resting  and en tertain ing . These chapel exercises 
b ring  to  light undiscovered ta len t. Mr. H endrix may quit teaching 
and become a fam ous playwright. Who knows? He probably will 
stage his play some tim e during the session.
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On November 26th, the Y. W. C. A. had charge of the exercises. 
A fter devotional exercises by Miss Carrie Taff, Misses De Mile Hall 
and E thel Christopher gave readings th a t were very interesting.
On Friday, December second, the children of the fourth , fifth and 
sixth grades, under the direction of Miss Randolph, played education­
al games. One, a language gam e, deserves special m ention, in th a t 
the children rendered the ir parts  so well and displayed the fa c t th a t 
they had been well trained.
Chapel exercises, S aturday m orning, December th ird , w ere under 
the direction of Miss M cM urry The program  consisted of a play 
entitled , “The F lag ,” and a pantom ine which had all the action of a 
moving picture entitled , “ Paul Revere’s Ride.” Miss Flossie Robin­
son read the poem while the lines were acted by Misses Em ily Tum­
lin , Geneva F itz, Ruth McCormick, E rin  McGriff, E thel G ilbert and 
Daisye Ford.
Those tak ing  p art in the play w ere Floyd Smith, H arold Foster, 
A ustin Meadows, Carl Barclay, represen ting  continental soldiers and 
Miss Allie Maye P itts , Betsey Ross. The two inanim ate bu t neces­
sary perform ers were, Betsey Ross’s baby, a big doll; and Paul Re­
vere’s horse, an improvised one made of a stick and pasteboard.
The en terta inm ent made quite a “h it” w ith the audience as was 
evidenced by the hearty  applause.
The band rendered splendid selections before the perform ance.
Dr. Charles McMurry, au thor of a num ber of books on education, 
now professor of E lem entary Education a t Peabody College fo r teach­
ers, came to Jacksonville recently  to visit his daughter, Dorothy, who 
is head of the history  departm ent in the S tate Norm al School. While 
here he visited the school in the various departm ents and gave a most 
excellent ta lk  a t chapel and met with the teachers a t facu lty  meeting. 
The school is to  be congratu lated  upon having so distinguished a guest 
as Dr. McMurry.
Miss Rebecca Reid, Y. W. C. A. field agent fo r the Gulf States, 
spent several days here recently . She spoke a t chapel one day in be­
half of the S tudent Friendship F und fo r  the re lief of the N ear East. 
She also talked to  the girls one evening a t  p rayer service. Miss Reid 
is no t only an en terta in ing  and forceful speaker, bu t the message she 
brings is fraugh t with deep and abiding love and understanding of 
girls. H er visits are always eagerly looked forw ard  to by the girls 
and her influence lingers w ith them  when she takes h e r departure.
On the evening of October 19th the facu lty  were guests of Miss 
Neighbors and her cooking class, composed of sixteen young ladies. 
The dinner was prepared and served by the girls under Miss Neigh­
bor’s supervision. Seated a t  table were Dr. and Mrs. C. W. D augette, 
Miss Forney, Miss McMurry, Miss P o rte r, Miss Crain, Miss Curtis, 
Miss H uger, Miss Randolph, Mr. Glazner, Mr Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood, Mr. Stephenson and Miss W eatherly, T hat they enj oyed the
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elegant dinner was a ttested  by the m anner in which it  was eaten.
A visitor to  the school quite recently  was an alum nus of the 
class of 1914. I t  was none other than  Edd M. Milner. He had not 
shown his sm iling countenance here fo r  some years. He received a 
hearty  welcome, and was urged not to  stay  away so long again.
Mr. B. E. H arris (R abb itt) form erly ath letic coach and m athem a­
tics teacher a t S tate Norm al School but now w ith S tate D epartm ent 
of Education visited the school F riday, December 2, and made a most 
pleasing ta lk  a t chapel.
In Septem ber Rev. C. A. Owens, who was holding a series of re ­
vival services a t the B aptist church here, conducted chapel exercises 
several tim es during his stay  in Jacksonville. In addition to  devo­
tional exercises, he gave a num ber of readings which were highly en­
j oyed by the student body. Mr. and Mrs. Beckman, singer and ac­
com panist, who assisted Mr. Owens, came w ith him to chapel twice 
and delighted the students w ith the ir music.
CLASS O F 1920-21
J. M. Anders is principal of a school in Cleburne County.
Miss Tullye Borden holds the position of home dem onstrator in 
Etow ah County.
Miss M artha Brewton is teaching a t  A lexandria.
Two members of the class decided not to  separate so they com­
bined forces— one tak ing  the name of the other. Success to  Prof, 
and Mrs. M. M. Woodham (form erly  Alma Clements) who are teach­
ing in St. Clair County, near Odenville.
Miss Ellen Crumly is teaching a t Kennedy, Alabama.
Miss Eloise Ekwurzel is located a t G irard, Alabama.
George H atchett is principal of a school in Cleburne County.
Goldie H arris is now a residen t of Sycamore as her husband was 
appointed pastor of the church there.
R oberta Isbell is teaching athletics and science in Carbon Hill 
High School.
Miss M ary K eener is teaching th ird  and fou rth  grades in the 
school a t A lliance— also coaches basket ball team.
Miss Annie Lam berth and Miss Jim my Ledbetter have become “ta r  
heelers” , both having positions in N orth Carolina.
J. H.  M artin is teaching under the shadow of his alma m ater, be­
ing located a t Cedar Springs.
Miss K ate McNeill is teaching a t Jemison.
Miss Annie McMurphy is teaching near Talladega.
Miss Daphne P less is teaching in the high school a t Heflin.
H enry B. Robinson is principal of the Jun io r High School a t 
Altoona, Etow ah County.
Miss Vivian Young is teaching in Escam bia County High School.
Miss Gladys Fulton is teaching near A ttalla.
V era Suggs is teaching in the high school a t  Heflin.
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